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iDU Wins

Class C

Title
Wrestlers Go to Okla. St.
ForBigEight TournamentThe Delta Upsilon "C" bas- -

Nebraska's eraDDlers will

KeiDau team capped off an
undefeated season with a 40-3- 7

victory over Beta Theta Pi to
win the Class

be trying to fight their way
out of the Big Eieht cellar

Oklahoma marked the first
time since 1951 that the Cy-

clones have lost two in a
row.

tonight and tomorrow in the
o cnampionsiiip. The DU's
are hte .only undefeated team
with the exception of the

tsig bight Wrestling Tourna
ment at Stillwater. OklaChemists, who have one game homa.

icuiaiiiing. i ; t
Nebraska wrestline coach.The Chemists will play Bill Smith took onlv five

wrestlers on the trip. Thev
euner Sigma Nu or Gus II
for the Champ

pions are Anderson, Gray,
Beattie, Murty and Paul
Aubrey of Oklahoma at 137

pounds. Aubrey reversed his
loss to Wilson which he suf-

fered in the Big Eight Meet
by defeating Wilson in the fi-

nals of the NCAA.

Aubrey and Wilson will be
battling it out again this year
at 137 pounds and Lyle Ne-

ville of Colorado could slip
in and upset either of them
Neville was the
champion two years ago but
last year, he moved up to
147 pounds and failed to
place.

Iowa State's consecutive
losses to Oklahoma State and

Sharpe Tabs NU Baseballers,
As 'Young and Inexperienced'

are Ken Lott, Norlin Cooper,
Harold Thompson, Gail
Baum and Ted Rethmeier.
Lott is the Huskers leading
point-gette- r with 23. He has
five wins and five losses.

Nebraska's 1959 baseball i Big Eight Conference with a
12-- 9 record.

Pitchers
fortunes will depend a lot on
how well the sophomores and

Cooper and Thompson have
iwon 3 and lost 6, Paum has
three wins against nine
losses, and Rethmeier has a
one and nine record.

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflrs

The biggest loss occurred

ionship at 5 p.m. Saturday be-
tween sessions of the State
High School Basketball Tour-
nament. Sigma Nu and Gus II
will meet at 5 p.m. today and
the w 1 n h e r will then go
against the Chemists. All
games will be played on the
Varsity court at the Coliseum.

The DU's aroke the "C"
game wide open with 15

points in the second quarter
while holding Beta Theta Pi
to eight. The DU surge was
led by Jim Killinger and Lane
McClure, who scored 7 and 5

respectively in the second
auarter to give them a 24-1- 6

halftime advantage.

other inexperienced players
come through. Coach Tony
Sharpe said, "We will be a
very youn g, inexperienced

Thompson has wrestled in
on the pitching staff where
the top two performers are
missing. Dwight Siebler who
had a 7-- 2 record with a 3.11team."

Sharpe has only five return earned run average signed a
professional contract wtih theing lettermen from last year's

with a 3.42 era graduated.
The returning pitchers, Bob

Gleason, Gil Dunne, and En-low- e

Hevner pitched a com-

bined total of only JVb in-

nings last year. '

Also missing are six of the
top seyen hitters. This in-

cludes last year's starting out-

field of Gene Torczon, Larry
Lewis and Gary Reimers
along with catcher Jim Kane.
Firstbaseman Ken Ruisinger
is the only returnee with a
batting average of over .300.

Ruisinger was the third lead-
ing hitter on the team with a
.321 average and was second
to Torczon in runs-batted-- in

team which won 17 of 27

me 137, 147, 157 and 177
pound classes this season.

Same Three
Oklahoma, Oklahoma

State, and Iowa State are ex-

pected to battle it out for the
number one spot again. Iowa
State won last year's meet
with 67 points. They were

Philadelphia Phjllies and
Charles Zieeenbein. 6 and 2games and finished fifth in the
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Jr. R R Red Cloud
Soph. , L R Ravenna
Soph. R R Omaha
Sr. R R Omaha
Jr. R R Tcbiaa
Sr. R R Ericaon
Sr. R R Fullerton
Soph. L R - Kearney
Soph. R " l.isco
Jr. L L Fremont
Soph. R R Cent. City
Soph. R R Toledo, 0.
Sr R R Lincoln
Soph. R R, Honolulu
Jr. R R McCook
Soph. R R Lincoln
Jr. R R Omaha
Jr. L L Omaha
Jr. L R Billing!, M.
Jr. R R Valentine
Jr. R R N. Platte
Jr. R R Omaha
Soph. R L Bradshaw
Jr. R R Lincoln
Jr. R R ! illerton
Jr. R R K. Id.. 111.

Name
Bran. Jerry
Berartt, Darrel
Charclilch, Ely
Donor, Gil
Flaher, BiU
Flork, Dean
Gleaaoi. Bob
Harha, Jerry
Hrldt. Don
Hevoer. Emoe
Laraen. Orvia
McDole, Roland
McKay. Jerry
Murakami. Dave
N'elaea. Dirk
Oilman, Earl
Roialnger. Ken
Hemla. Bob
Slelrr, Dong
Smith. Bob
Tolly. Harry
Vogel. Don
Wahl. Jim
Helrh. Dick
Zaruba. Carroll
Zenllr. LeKoy

Denotea letter!

175
185
185
150
170
170
155
160
200
195
175
211
190
158
180
170
195
ItiO

155
175
193
175
190
165
200
195

trailed by Oklahoma and Ok-

lahoma State with 65, Kan-
sas State with 13, Colorado
with 11 and Nebraska with 7.

Oklahoma and Oklahoma
State split in dual meets this
season and both teams have
beaten the Cyclones. Five
defending champions will be
appearing this weekend.
They are Les Anderson of
Iowa State, 130, Shelby Wil-
son of Oklahoma State, 137,
Ron Gray of Iowa State, 147,
Dick Beattie of Oklahoma
State. 175. and Duane Murtv

with 20.

The strongest part of this
year's team should be the in-

field where only second-basema- n

Al Karle is missing.
Captain Gil Dunne will take
up the slack left by the loss
of Karle when he isn't on the
pitching mound. The rest of

IB P 21

OF 20

The DU's held on from
there to take ihe victory.

State Tourney
Schedule

FRIDAY

Noon Varsity court, Class
A, Holdrege vs Omaha Holy
Name, Freshman court, Oast
D, Snyder vs Red Willow.

1:30 p.m. Varsity court,
Class AA, Omaha Tech vs
Omaha South. Freshman
court, Class D, Beaver Cross-
ing vs Shickley.

7:00 p.m. Varsity court,
Class A, Beatrice vs Ogallala.
Freshman court, Class C, Ban-

croft vs Louisville.
8:30 p.m. Varsity court,

20
20
21
21
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won.
the infield will probably find
Ruisinger at first, Doug
Sieler at shortstop and Jerry

Wdather-Al-l

When the weather turns
brisk, turn up the
collar. As in all sportswear
made by H I S, here is a
splendid combination of

functionalism and style.
$8.95 to $10.95. in wash-

able fabrics. At youthful
minded men's shops.

of Oklahoma State, 167.McKay at third. This will give
The Big Eight is known asSharpe an infield composed

entirely of lettermen. Dave the toughest wrestling con-
ference in the countrv. Thev

From The Outside
by randall lambert

Murakami, a sophomore from
gained this title by winningClass AA, Lincoln High vs

Scottsbluff. Freshman court,
Gass C, Lodgepole vs Hast

tne first three team places
in the NCAA meet last year.
Oklahoma State, Iowa State
and Oklahoma finished
in the NCAA championships.

NCAA Champions
Returning NCAA cham-- 1

Honolulu will undoubtedly see
considerable duty at short-
stop.

Sophs Catching
Sophomores will probably

handle most of the catching
load with Ely Churchich,
Jerry Bean and Earl Oltman
the leading prospects for the
position vacated by Jim Kane.

The outfield is expected to
be in the hands of three re-

turning squadsmen, Dick Nel-

son, Leroy Zentic, and Bob

ings St. Cecilia.

SATURDAY
(All finals Varsity court)
10:00 a.m. Class E final.
11:30 a.m. Class D final.

1:00 p.m. Class C final.
2:30 p.m. Class B final.
7:00 p.m. Class A final.
8:30 p.m. Class A A final.

The whole is equal
tq the sum of its parts
(But some of its parts are more equal than others!)

Semin.
The Huskers will open the

season against Texas Luth-
eran at Seguin, Texas on
March 23. They will also en-

counter Houston, and Rice on
their annual Southern swing.

Frosh Baseball
An "important" meeting

for anyone interested in
freshman baseball will be
held at 7 p.m. Monday in
the Fieldhonse, according to
an announcement from the
office of Tony Sharpe, base-
ball coach.

Nebraska ii
Want Ads

The prepsters have taken over. Action in the 49th State
High School Basketball Tournament was kicked off last
night by Class B and Class E teams.

The Nebraska set up, which has more classes than any
one class has teams, consists of six classes with four teams
to each class. This stinks!

Who is the champion? That's easy to answer. Every-
one is a champion. Anyway we come close to it. We have
six champions, while states that are twice the size of Ne-

braska and have more schools don't have half as many
state high school champions.

I was looking through a publication which listed the
class champions in 44 different states. Colorado, Georgia,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, South Carolina, and Texas all
had five classes. Some of these were parochial only. There
were no states that had six classes as we have here in
Nebraska. Two states, New Jersey and Maryland, have
seven different classes.

However, Maryland has three classes for integrated
schools and four for schools. This may have
changed this year because of the Supreme Court ruling
concerning integration. In New Jersey the setup includes
three classes for parochial schools and the remaining four
classes for public schools.

Back to Nebraska. The present system takes away not
only some of the fans interest, but also takes away some of
the honor of winning a state championship. A team has to
win only two games in the state carnival to win a crown;
whereas they used to have to win three. There go some of
the upsets out of the window.

I realize the old system of four classes and eight teams
to a class involved another day of missed classes, but if
there are other states that can afford their students another
holiday, then why can't Nebraska.

This year it looks like the Lincoln High Links are a
shoo-in- . What's this, our invalid editor George Moyer says
no. George, you're nuts. Scottsbluff will never win. You
say Beatrice in Class A. It sounds better. Oh, oh, off a
tantrum again. George, how many times do I have to tell
you that Minden and St. Cecilias will win the B and C

crowns, not Wayne and Louisville.
Man, I thought he was nuts until he said Red Willow

and WiLsonville in the D and E competition.
I still think that Coach Lyle Weyand and Li-co- ln High

will win the AA crown. Weyand, who retires at the end of
this season, will have a strong talking point when he gives
them that, "Win this last one for me, boys" talk at the half.
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FOR SALE
Thia apace Why don't 'ou eell thoe

unueed nrttclea.

73rd
ANNUAL BALL
BROTHERHOOD

of
RAILROAD

TRAINMEN
Capitol Lodge No. 170

ST: PATRICK

DANCE

Saturday,
March 14, 1959

, The
MICKEY KULL

ORCHESTRA

EAST HILLS
BALLROOM

Dancinf 9 to 1 a.m.
PUBLIC S per

INVITED I perwn
Ticket available) from member!

r at door.

for Bookeaee. dean. wurl-of- .
d r a w a r a. uacelleoeoua furniture.

FOR RENT
Typewriter. atHlne. marhlnei for rent

or eale. BLOOMS, S2S ho. 11

TV'a routed 112 IO per moot every-
thing furslalwd. KollV onlianc.

J i ' '
Woman graduate etunent to ertare ex-

ceptionally njre apt. Near cmpue.
Vary raaoonaJtle. after 'PJ.

WANTED
Chaperon for "Ria(red" aorlal

unction. Muat be at I eel fl yeara
id. A memMr of the A A . W C TV.

DIR., and have a fl rear pin
from a "Canal " or "Approved " Bun-da- y

School. Refarencu required
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ers. Nebraska's first opponent

Mcitacciol
Spaghetti
Lasagnt
Ravioli

3457 Holdrege

t

Pizza
$.75
$1.50
$2.00

Ph.

opened the season by splitting
two games with itu. lney
lost the first, 5-- and won the
second 6--
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Schmolier& Mueller
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the difference and that's wher
Winston packs its own exclusive
Filter-Blend- -a special selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially
processed for filter smoking.
You'll find Filter-Blen- d givea
Winston a flavor without paral-

lel. In fact, if axiomatic that...

Euclid proved that a straight
line is the shortest distance
between two points. And if
you'll walk a straight line to the
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll
find it the shortest distance to
a really enjoyable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

- -- Mu,j i " - C

Get the quality car with built-i-a savings 1C3-l;c- !l whsjttJ HASSLS!. ASK!CA!(

Rambler '59. Save more than ever on first . HflQR
cost, on gas. Highest resale, too. Enjoy lOwO
Peraon&lized Comfort: individual sectional v I ir--"- ?'" '?! WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD !.. . . . M, df mmm, mm m vwrn . ri.nfj frrint fleetafl. bea vcniT Kambler dealer iwwwii,iif,

Address
I.J. HraoLBe Toaaeco CO..wnnroii-ttie,).e- .

SEE YOUH RAMBLER CELLER TODAY A IIP SAVEPofxilor Classic
Hi Fi St


